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The enjuyàme.nt derived from "1pressing the
button,' and iring sorte one else te "do the
rest," is of brief duration and attended with
much expense. The feeling of tri'mphatt
suiccess which attends the production of a
finished and ineunted print by one's own
hand is wvholly Iacking, and with this lacking
the chief charmi of amateur photography is
lost, and there is nothing which cati take its
place. The artistic treatment of an artistic
subject affords a field for work into which few
may venture and hope for success, unless they
are fully detcrmined to master ail] the details
of the work.

This involves not necessarily an extremne
elaboration of ail the fine points of profes-
sional tvorlk, but at least a thoroughi acquain-
tance with the optical and chemical principleb
involved, and a personal. knowledge of the
results obtaitied from différent methods of
application. There are those who, with a
cheap camera, a single fens, and a homie-made
developing and printing outfit, wvil show
results ivhich the amateur possessed of' a
'< double-swing box," a Dallmieyer lens and
other equîpment to match has long since
given up.

Why this is suis easily explained. The une
goes about bis work in a careful, hopeful, and
artistic manner. He realîzes the artistic value
of the scene lie desires to preserve, knovs,

,art ly by intuition aiîd partly by'education,
ju.St tvhat wvill malte a good picture and how
Io handle it, aud with that knowledge of' the
outdoor part of the work brings to the dark-
rooin and developing tray the patient watch.
fulness and care whicm only enthusiasm cati
cail torth, and which alone cati hring out the
desired end.

The other, seeing sorte conibination which
hoe thinks ivill show attractively in a picture,
catches [t on the fly, regardiess of the quantitv
or amnounit of light, and consequent variationi
of the leuîgth of exposure, iîeglects being ab-
solutely sure of lus loctis, swings his camera
the wrong way, overlooks the relative impor-
tance of the ubjects within his field of view,
turns his plate-holder over tu a professional
wvho lias nu interest in the work beyond get-
ting lus price for it, and when a blurred, dis-
torted, indistinct picture, or, as sonietimes
liappens, no picture at ail, is retturned to him,
blailnes everybody and everytlîing but him-
self, wvho [s most tu be blamed.

To the owner of a camiera who desires to do
creditable work, this bit of adv'ice [s given:
Makce haste sluwly. Patience is the keymîote.
Rcad up on the wvurk you are trying to do.
Learn from the failures of others how to
acliieve succes l'or yourself. Form a club
and try to cnîulate the tvork of your associates.
Do yourwurk yourselt, and if you fail the first
or dozen tintes of trying, rememnber that the
fault is far more likely to rest with your appli-
cation of the principles involved than with
the principles themselves. When success
cumes, wvlich [t stirely will, you will be amply
repaicl for ail the labor expended, and the
true amateur dues flot look for a nîunetarv
rettirt,-eu York Tribune,

AFEW ITEMS..
TO WIIICH WE

DRAW YOUR ATTENTIONM

THIS MONTH

Burnlshers-
One Cabiniet, solid bed ............ $ 3 oo
One îo-inch, .......... 1 ioO
One 14-iinch, .......... 14 0
One io-inch Globe Gas Healer, new 3o oo
One î5 -iiich Quadruplex, gas or oil. 25i 00

Backgroundls-
One 634z x 8 Plastic Seavey "Spring-

timie," new.................... 22 00
One 6 x 8 Daisy ground, Bryant 6 5o
One ju x 8 Exterior ground, Bryant 12 00
One te xc 8 Interior "Conser-

vatury ....................... I iio0
One Side Screen, 4 x 5 feet .......... 5 oo
Thiree Special Head Screens, each.. 7 5
Seven No. i White Head Screens,

tlîis nîonth only, each....... 6
One 6 x 15 Hetherington Etro

ground ...................... 17 50
One Bryant Cottage Window.......ro oo
One 8 x j0 Seavey Interior, regular

price of thîs ground, $42 50 .... 30 00

Oameras-
One 8xi mo Studio, good as new, fitted

with 8 x tu Rectilinear lens... 5o o0
One Taylor View, double swing, re-

versible back and tripod ........ 31 50
One 6342 x 8342 Ideal, second hand .. 24 00
One 5 x 8 Peerless, second hand .. i6 oo
One 634z x 834z Acme, w.11 do for iii-

terior or exterior.............. 26 50

One 5 x 7 Gema Box and holder, 'nu
leis ......... .............. .. 5 50

We hcwe just receiued a larqe shipmrent of
German and American Cabinet Mounts whieh
ive are offering at Iuw prie". Send for

sam pies before purchasing and save money.

MUHLAN 8l SHARP
155 and 159 Bay Street
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